5th Grade Supply List

Pocket Folders(7): Green, orange, purple, yellow, red, white, black
1 one-subject spiral notebook
Marble notebooks (4): Blue, green, red, purple
4x6 white ruled index cards (100 ct)
Sharpie black thin tip marker
Colored pencils
8 - No2 Ticonderoga pre sharpened pencils
2 - Blue erasable pen
Fiskars 7” scissors
Plastic Supply box (8.5”x5.75”x2.5”)
2 - Fluorescent highlighters
4 - Elmer’s Washable Clear Glue Sticks
8x10.5 wide reinforced filler paper (100 ct)
3 - 3x3 post-it pad
Antibacterial wipes
Ziploc gallon bags (20 ct box)
headphones

Please remember to label every item with your child’s name. Thank you!